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WAIN MAY SUBSCRIBE TO THE COMMUNITY CHEST FUND AND PUT PORTLAND IN THE LIST OF PROGRESSIVE CITIES

NOT TAKE PART IN A Safe Place to Shop at All Times Make This Store Your Headquarters
DEMONSTRATION Oldk Expert Kodak

Finishing
Films left before li a. m.

ready at 5 p. m. same day. Let
us do your work. Main Floor.

Charge
Customers

will receive S. & H. Trading
Stamps on their , accounts if
paid in full by April toth. RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

I MORRISON. ALDER. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STREETS. I

"Cinderella Day"
In the Shoe Department '

,

This is a sale for the woman who wears small size shoes, and we are going
to give her greatest values in high-cla- ss footwear seen in Portland for many a
day. You will want to be here come early for this is going to be a big event.

Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords

Br Norman Hapgood
(Editorial WriUr, UnlTenal Serric)

Washington, March 31. There
seems: to be a good deal of doubt
about the attitude of the American
Federation of Labor toward the
nesty effort that focuses here on
April 13 and 14, the second anniver-
sary of Debs' Imprisonment and the
fifty-sixt- h anniversary of Lincoln's

SmtlYour New Bringave on
$8 to
$1450
Values

Sizes
2A to

4B $5.95 Values Up to $45
The amnesty committee of the Amerl- -

can Federation ,of Labor did some hard
work to make the efforfef those days
a success. What It took a stand against
were merely two features. One was

' picketing the White Mouse, which has

Every Women's Shoe, Pump and Oxford in
our entire stock ranging in si2e from 2A to 4B is
included in this wonderful sale.' Several hun-

dred pairs all told including a sample line of
the famous J. J. Grover make (these latter are
in sizes 3 ViB and 4B). Tans, blacks, browns,
grays. Satin, suede, kid and calfskin leathers.
Footwear ranging in value from $8 QK

n in. U ?n Fridiv onlv a pair DJJ

Charm
for that touch of individuality and

charm .nothing is more effec-
tive, or adds so . much to the
completeness of one's, costume as a
" Smart New

Veil
Here are all the very newest novel-

ties from Paris and New York both in
made up Veils and Veilings by the yard.

SPECIAL Plain and fancy mesh
Veilings in black and several AQr
colors. . Priced special, the yard U

been dropped and which was - ener
' getlcally opposed by Eugene Debs him

self. The other was a demonstration to
' congress upon the hllL This may also

be called off.

These are not "special sale" Suits but. lines se-

lected from our own regular stock and reduced in
price for Friday's selling. As every woman. knows,
nothing can take the place of a smart tailored Suit
for utility wear. In this group you find many of the

V Y - - - 0 m

Pair of Pumps Free!
SIZE 2A. Of black calf with military

heels. If they fit you they're yours
ABSOLUTELY FREE! Main Floor. s i

Latest Styles
For Spring

New Sash
(Ribbons

The wide vogue for sashes has cre-
ated a great demand for ribbons. Our
showing is complete with all the latest
Sash ; Rifeboris in wanted widths and
colors and at popular prices.

straightline models predominate, although there
are a number of belted and flare styles and also the
much desired Sport Suits with patch pockets and
leather belts. - Some are trimmed with braids,
while others- - have buttons, tucks, etc;, etc.

Serge Tricotine
Velour Tweed

are the principal materials, and there is a
good range of the wanted Spring colors.
Also navy checks, hairline stripes and mix-
tures. Shown in sizes 16 up to 44. Don't.

Trimming Remnants
Reduced Vz to

Remnants of GEORGETTE CREPE, WASH LACES, TRIMMING BRAIDS,
CORDS. EMBROIDERIES, LACES, FRINGES, METAL1NES, ALL-OVE- R LACES,
FOUNCINGS, BANDS. ETC.. in good useful lengths for practically all purposes.
Large selection in the sale. Pieces remaining from recent week's active selli-
ng-in the Trimming Section. A splendid opportunity to buy fashionable
materials for Spring sewing at reductions ranging from one-thir- d to one-hal- f.

Center Circle, First Floor miss this opportunity to save on your new r .
Spring Suits! Values to $40. flJOQ OQ, Jlf r? I t L
Specially priced for tomorrow tD4VOU 'Vi-4L-U--.

In the Men's
Store

The new season is reflected in our
superb showing of Spring togs for Men.
Everything to outfit a man from head
to foot. The new low prices mean
a considerable saving to you here.

Shirts
Repps, woven madras, percale and

other desirable fabrics used in the mak-
ing of quality hirts. Some with satin
stripes, French cuffs. At $2.50 to $4

Silk' Shirts in many beautiful new
patterns. Priced $6.50 to $10.00

Sport Coats
fresh shipment just received.- - Fa-

mous Thermo Sport Coats of all pure
wool ideal for outing" wear. Service-
able heather mixtures. AH sizes.
Priced very special this sale at $6.50

Wash Ties
our new 1921 line of Washable

Neckwear is now ready for, your in-

spection. Attractive new patterns.'.
Priced very special at 50c to $1.00

Shedaker Athletic Union Suits with
the 'elastic trouser seat. Sizes 34 to
40. Specially priced at only $1.00

Children's

Tub Dresses
Women'sNew Crepe Blouses

Special $3;98
And wonderful Blouses they are at the price! We don't remember of ever

having sold such prettybouses for so little money! Of Georgette Crepe, Crepe
de Chine," Minuette and Tricolette. Dainty, becoming styles. Yarn embroidered,
beaded, braided, and lace trimmed. - Long and short sleeves, some with vestee
fronts.? Flesh, white, jarl gray, honeydew, rose, Jade, tomato and
porcelain. All sizes. Specially priced for tomorrow's selling at only DOC

$1.98

MISTAKE ABOUT WOBD
A mistake has grown up. I think, out

of the doubtful use of the word "demon-
stration." It was used to describe the
proposal to carry on some kind of an
affair with congress and was read as
meaning the whole program of the two
days.

On that program there - are several
- points that stand out as interesting and

everyone of them as legitimate at least
. as the presence of the lobbies of the big
corporation with whom this town :s

; now crowded. I do not predict that my
I respectable friends will believe this, but

there are a number of things my re--".

spectable friends do not grasp.
8E5ATOB TO PKES8 VOTE

A resolution for general amnesty
.formerly Introduced by Senator France

.. will be reintroduced by-hi- and the
sanne reolutlon will be introduced In the

': house, the only, existing difference of
" opinion being on whether the petition that'
' is being signed all over the country
', should be brought to capital hill by a

delegation, marching quietly from the
.' union station, or .whether it should

. merely be handed to Senator Sterling
of the judiciary committee, and to some

' one member of the house. That seems a
fairly small point to have any trouble

'. about. - . "

' The real question Is this : Suppose
.that point Is yielded, will the amnesty
committee of the American Federation

.. ko on with its work and take part in
the proceedings?
PROGRAM AGREED 05

The main features of the two days
' proceedings are entirely settled and en--

tlrely agreed upon. They are not So- -
't . cialist: They represent all shades of

liberal opinion. The Farmer-Lab- or

party holds a convention here a couple
of days before the amnesty days and

'they will leave a delegation to take
part In that day's proceedings. .

; In the first place there is the petition
from all over the country. Many of the
unions working to swell this petition are
members of the A. F. of L. Then there
Is the ma&S meeting, to be addressed
mainly by speakers who are not Social-
ists. Indeed, it is now planned that

i there will be only one Socialist speaker
i Among those who are asked to address
t the mass meeting are Senator France,
U Jane Addams and the Rev. Johi Haynes
V and such labor leaders as John

Flupatrick, ' president of the Chicago
Federation of Labor, and Johnson of the
machinists.
CXZ RGTM Elf TO CALL
. There will also be a visit to Wash-
ington by a special delegation of clergy-
men, now being selected by the Rev.
Percy SUckney Grant. This feature
may seem Inappropriate to some, but it
Is a fact that there are a certain nurn-b- er

of clergymen still at large who be-

lieve In the simple messages of the New
Testament. . Many of them ought, no
doubt, to be in jail along with those
who are already there.

Petticoats $5
New Neckwear

At 65c
Main Floor Imitation Venise Collars in
many dainty styles in white, cream and
ecru Net Vestees trimmed with lace
ruffles and collars to match Embroid-
ered Organdie Collars Peter Pan Col-
lars and Vestees with - exquisite eyelet
embroidery and many other JPT
styles.- - Take ' your choice at OOU

Hosiery
AH Jersey and Jersey with Taffeta flounces. Black and all the fashionable

colors to wear with Spring suits and dresses. Many : different styles with
tucked, ruffled, corded and plaited flounces. Get yours while color CJfT flfl"
line is complete. For Friday's selling specially priced at only DtKUU

- ..j

Second Floor An important Sale of desir-
able frocks for girls S to 16 years of age.
Every mother should takfe advantage of
Dresses in this lot. Shop early for first pick.

Formerly Priceii
to $4.50 ,

and all are made of excellent quality materi-
als plaid ginghams," plain charabrays and
white - lawns. Attractive styles some In
straightline effects, others in highrwaist mod-
els, with fancy, patch pockets, belts; sashes,
etC'A'few are brimmed with pretty laces or

Interwoven Silk Hose 75c to $1.25
Phoenix Silk jfclose 75c, $1 $1.25
Interwoven " and .Phoenix Cotton1

Hose extra values 40c a pair

2 Exceptional --Hat OfferingsAt $1.25i
Boys Spring Caps

Latest styles Priced $1 to $3.00
Boys' Cloth' Hats in all the new

Spring colors at $1.25 to $3.50
Boys' Straw Hats in dark colors at

prices ranging from $1.50 to $4.00

emorotaerea in aamty aesigns. qi CjW
Former; 4.SO values Special at DJLi7C

Junior. Shop
Second Floor

Collars, Collar and Cuff Sets, Vest-
ees, Net Guimps, etc.. in organdies,
nets and laces. Large. selec- - OfT
tion !of pretty - styles, at DJL0 $7.50

-$-10.00
BeautifulArtCretonnes IN THE LOT at $7.50 there are

Hats of splendid $10.00 and $12.50
value. In the lot at $10.00 there
are matchless Values selected from
tines bought to sell at $12.5o-$l5- .Snecial 48c Yard

Beautiful
" Models

Special Purchase and Sale

New Iridescent Bands
and Flouncings

Lac Dept., Main Floor As we secured these handsome materials at a sharp
reduction they will be closed out at prices ranging from to lower" than
such Flouncings and Bands have sold for up to now. Beautiful Spangled and
beaded designs on first quality nets. 36-in- ch Flouncing and 2 to 10-in- ch Bands.

Flouncings $5.49 to $7.49 Yd.
Bands Priced 98c to $429 Yd.

Einstein's Theory
To Be Demonstrated

By Scientific Film
' (Br Catted Nm) -

VV --
-

Flower-trimme- d hats In a large
selection of charming styles, also
ribbon, fancy feather and novelty-trimme- d

hats. Sailors, Rolls, Tur-
bans and 'the dressy large shapes.
All the new season's best colors-pl- enty

of navy and gray as well as
the fashionable sport shades! For
medium-price- d Hats we have never
had better values. See them first
thing Friday, Special $7.50. $10

Millinery Salons
Second Floor

Bargain Circle, Firat Floor There is nothing
that adds to the cheerfulness of the home as
do fresh new draperies.' Cretonnes make the
prettiest of curtains and drapes. These are 36
inches wide and are shown in a large assort-
ment of. patterns and colors. Regular AQ
75c grades. - Purchase tomorrow at, yard Ot'

Curtain Samples
19c Each

Main Floor Manufacturer's Sample Curtain
Ends in cream and ecru colors. Just the 'thing
for sash curtains .and small windows. . " Q aSpecially priced for tomorrow at, eachlJ-U-U

$2.50 Pillows 98c
Main Floor Fancy cretonne-covere- d Pillows in
square, round and oblong shapes.; Variety of
patterns and colors. Formerly priced ;QQ
to $2.50. Offered Friday, your" choice" wOl

Berlin,. March 31. Germany is pro- -
ducing ' at. least one film which the
American reformers probably will be
glad to admit to American movie
tres without censorship. It Is Profes-
sor Nicolar's cinema demonstration of
the Kinstein theory of relativity, with.- - a
scientific scenario prepared by a group

1
"Housekeepers' Week"of internationally famous scientists...

Quite lucidly this graphic reel ex
plains the complex reasoning of Profes J I'

- V--Aisle of Cottons, Main Floor
or Einstein for- - the enlightenment, of

the average lay mind. There are many
animated ' drawings alternating with
natural J photographs, illustrating the Huck Towels full bleached and

good heavy quality. Place for initial.
Bleached Outing Flannel fkfof good quality. 5 yards at tOAaUll

Wicely finished. Special $1.75
complicated movements, of the planets,
light and atmosphere. All the stock
tricks of the studio are requisitioned to MODEL GROCERYdozen. Tomorrow priced, each
explain a theory whtch the public . has

36-in- ch Outing Flannel flesh color
ground with blue bird designs. QC,Friday specially priced, a yard ODC

Wool-finis- h Comforter Batts. Soft,
downy and full size. Lim- - d-- f rTPr

Pro-Linoleu- m Rugs, Special 69c Friday we shall quote new low prices
on Swift's Cottosuet. Get a good,
supply. 2-l- b. cans Cottosuet V7f

10-l- b. cans Cottosuet at only $1.62
Gem Nut Margarine for cookt

tng Friday priced 2 lbs. for OO C
Headquarters for Morse's Garden

Irish crash Toweling, all JQn
pure linen. Special, the yard tcOC
i Linen-finis- h Sheets, size AQ
81x99 inches. Special, each Jl-x- O

Wool Velvet Rugs in attractive pat

so far been unable to grasp xrom lec-
tures or the printed page.

The only element which may be con-
strued as exploitation of the sex appeal
is that pertaining to the attraction 'of

. bodies ; but, as they are astral bodies,
Professor Nlcolal confidently hopes cen-
sors will let this part of the production
stand.

ited quantity. Special at D X I O Seeds the kina-tha- t always grow.
Main j Floor 18x3 ch Pro-linole-

Rugs suitable for bath room and
kitche n. Assorted patterns. Q
85c. grade. On sale Friday at. OUC

I b. cans Cottosuet at only 82c
Experienced Telephone

terns ana gooa coiors. iize 3x6 ft.
These are standard $10.00 3? QK
values. Friday special at tDOaOO Clerk at Your Service 8 A. M. to

5t45 P. M. Call Marshall 4800. . Prompt Delbreriea.We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

1.BASEMENT MILLINERY Our Greatest Sale of Lamps Ball Bearing

Lawn Mowers
$12.50

New Spring Hats and Shades
Third Floor Greatest from the standpoint of value-givin- g

and greatest because it involves practically all
our stock of Floor Lamps, Table : Lamps, Desk
Lamps, Boudoir ' Lamps and , Lamp ? Shades, etc.

Basement Sale
- m Tbird Floor Ball-beari- ng Lawn

ers with four, cuttinr knives. frtra- -i. i"i
7.1 tUV ordinary value at thi(1 Kll

y price. Specially priced at 31& etJU

CIGARETTES
Gbmfortable

taste

DEPT., 3D FLOOR$4 Table Lamps
Mahogany finish Table Lamps without

shade $6.50 X grade- - specially priced at
$7.50 Mahogany-finis- h Table Lamps

without .shades specially priced at only
$15.00 Mahogany finish TabU-Lamp- s

without shades specially priced at only

$4.98
S5.98
S9.98

Sale of Garden Tools
Long Handled Shovels special .at $1.79i Long Handled Spades special only $1.79
Long Handled Spading Forks priced $1.50
Garden Hose with bright steel blades 45c
Planting Hoes with blades $1.19
Combination Hoe and Rake priced at 98c
Adjustable Cultivators only 98c
Adjustable Cultira tors only 85c
Garden, Rakes 12-too- th size for 45c

25-f- t. Garden Hose at $3.95
Third Floor Black Rubber Hose of a depend-
able make. H-in- ch size. Complete with ail
necessary couplings. Friday s p e-- JQ QK
cially priced per 25-fo- ot length at DOe7t

50 ft. Hose at $7.39
. Black Rubber Hose . in the --inch size, com-
plete with necessary couplings, ,50-- ft length;
sufficient for the average garden and JFfsQQ

; Iawn.f " Friday specially priced at only 5i OU
All grades arid sizes iq Garden and , Lawn

Values Up to
$68

Blue hats, henna hats,
gray hats, black hats in
all the new season's best
styles, Including Sailors
with sashes, Turbans, Rolls
and the large dressy styles.

Floor Lamps
Reduced

Regular $15.00 Floor &t ( (fA
Lamps without shades at DUe9U

$17.50 Lamp without shade $12.50
$20.00 Lamn without shade tl e oe

Lamp Shadesy PriceV.
$12.00 Lamp Shades in Q( flft

18-in- ch size. Special only BOeUU
,
'

$15.00 Shades, 20-in- ch size, $7.50
$17.50 Shades. 24-In- ch size. A --7K

Cultivator Hoes with one.
prong special only 59c T""1--

Grass Hooks . with re- - J ..
nusc ai reasonable prices, cest or qualities. movable blades only 50c ' "'

i on wiu wonder. how such
; smart hats can be sold atso low a price, but they're here, ready for your choos-

ing at only four dollars. Hats selling heretofore QAup to $6.98, Specially priced for Friday at only iD

Cuticura Soap
. The Healthy -

Shavinjf Soap
CMc-.8- o.pali awittM-tan- w. Eva !- - ate.

$25.00 Lamp without shade $19.95 :. $18.50 Shades, 24-in- ch size, $925Lamp Department, Third Floorii y - "


